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Thoughts

B.v HAL FISIIKK
Merry (day after) Christ- \ 

mas! Well, the presents have 
been unwrapped, the turkey 
has been reduced tr left 
overs, and I hope you all had 
a great day. Did Santa bring | 
you everything you wanted'.' ! 
Unfortunately it will be found 
that he made a few goofs, be- j 
cause on Monday thu stores 
will be busy making ex 
changes. Most exchanges will 
be made for a like article 
but some will be marie for 
credit on another article. 
asked several ladies:

"What arc your feelings on 
exchanging gifts?"

Dolly Twedell, Grant Avc., 
Torrancc:

"I've never exchanged a 
gift except 
for size If 
someone was 
thought ful 
enough to 
give a gift 
you should ^ 
keep it even rf 'Jk 
if you don't i » * 
like it. If 1 - 
got a duplicate gift I would 
ask the better of the two 
friends if 1 could exchange 
it."

Jan Bradshaw, \V. 232nd 
St.:

"I think it's all right if 
v ' '"$ I he size is 

wrong or if 
you receive a 
dupl'cate. 
Your friends 
would not 
mind in those 
cases. In 
some cases 
the friends 
might sug- 
illhemselves.

Helen Smith, tabrlllo Ave.: 
"I think it's necessary if

the size is
wrong or you
can't use it.
Merchants do
not mind ex 
changing the
gifts because
they v, a n I
their c u s-
tomers to be
happy. The
person giving the gifl will
feel all right about it iiccause
they want you to 
fied."

be satis-

MFET CHAMRKR OFFICIAL . . . Torranc-' Chamber of Commerce executives 
consulted with Robert B Gcrholz (renter), president' of the U. S. Chamber nt 
Commerce, during a recent visit here by the national chamber president. With 
r.crhol/ are Brucc Jones (left), president ot the loenl chamber, and J. Walker 
Owens, genrrnl n-anager. Gcrholz addressed a large (,'roup nf area business men 
and women on the   - - -film «i»iin-ii un iiiv nuujri-i, Dullness i*paner;,nip inr L.OCBI vommuniiy ucvriop- 
ment." j

Ann Landers Says ^j^^

A Christmas Message^JjF
Brought Up to Date

" * MBrfe^^-'^'

(Ten years ago  the year
Ann Landers bcga.i writ

ing this column   she pro
duced a special essay for 
Christmas Day. Reader re
sponse was overwhelming 
and she has repeated the
column annually, with some

topical modifications. This
is her Christmas message
for 1965.)

By ANN LANDERS
Today is Christmas. All

about us we hear talk of
peace and good will toward
men. Yet we know that in
many parts of the world there 
is no peace and In the hearts
of many men there is no
good will.

A defeatist philosophy has
threatened to capture many
of our young people. They
resent having to live in a
dangerous and untidy world

Thermonuclear and biologi
cal war threatens l.t hunl
down man wherever he is  
to suffocale him. incinerale
him, infecl him or drive him 
toward a radioactive death.
Peace is the only answer to
the superweapons.

And assuming war IS
avoided, how safe is this
American republic when, in
the name of patriolism.
groups which encourage sus
picion and distrust of our
neighbors find growing sup
port? We are concerned be 
cause the Russians may place
the flrsl man on the moon.
Should we not instead be
concerned about our failure
to live like brothers here on
earth?

It Is fashionable to be
"well - adjusted." People are
sparrhino in hnttlpe and nlll*

enjoy them? Of what use is
an extra year or two to the
man who kills what time he
has?"

Trouble is the common de 
nominator of living. The ach 
ing heart dwells in the man
sion as well as the hove .
Sorrow is an inevitable part
of living. No magic elixir or
miracle pill can prolect us
against reality forever. To
morrow always comes.

Each day we decide the di
rection In which our life will
move by selecting one course
or another   by making a 
series of small decisions. No
one can make the right de
cision every time. To fail is
no disgrace. The disgrace lies
in not getting up to try again.

Since this is a problem
column, I hear about trouble
of every imaginable type. 
Peoole often ask If this work

Margaret CUrk, W. 166th generation ever made 
St.; world it had to live in?

the

"Except the case of And who of us, at one time

for ammunition with which 
to fight the daily battle of 
living. They anesthetize their

wrong size or;or another, has not felt like brains, hoping flight from the 
color, you resigning from the human I problem will banish the 
should be sat- race? What kind of a world problem. Merchants of gloom
isfled withispends billions of dollars on 
what you get I missiles and permits children

gift Just 
cause

be- 1 These are difficult times in

blame the sorry state of the 
vorld for their anxieties and 
failures, when the real trou 
ble is within. In the words of

'ou! which to live despite "ad-| tne 'ate great David Neiswan- 
don'l like il|vances" on every side. Every-Rp r, chairman of the execu- 
is an insii't lo ihing is pasteurized, homog-|t've committee of the Men- 
the giver "

Roberts, Patronclla

enized, pressurized and psy- ninger Foundation:

Sally 
Ave.:

"It's a slap 
the giver and 
cruel to ex 
change a gift 
that you 
don't like. 
You should 
accept what 
is given. If 
the gift is 
faulty t h r n 
e x c hanqing 
for a similar item is proper, 
Otherwise you can always put 
It away in a closet."

choanalyzed. Although his- "If each of us can be 
tory is replete with disasters helped by science to live a
 disease, wars, flood and 
famine, depression   never 
before has civilization been 
faced with annihilation.

hundred years, what will it 
profit us if our hates and 
fears, our lonliness and our 
remorse will not permit us to

is depressing. No   it is not, 
It is a rewarding and gratify 
ing task. Many who write to 
me don't want advice. They 
do want someone to listen. I 
am indeed fortunate to have

JESSE M. UNRUH 
Reception Set

Reception 
For Unruh 
Scheduled

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Moss 
of Palos Verdes Peninsula 
will host a holiday reception 
honoring Jesse M. Unruh 
Speaker of the California As 
sembly. Thursday evening.

The reception, sponsored by I 
the Democratic Volunteers I 
Committee of the 46th As- 1 
sembly District, will be held 

,at the Moss home. 6810 Crest 
Road, beginning at 7:30 p.m.

Area business, civic, pro- 
jfessional. labor, and political 
leaders are expected to attend 
the reception, according to 
John Simpson of Rolling 
Hills, chairman of the event. 
William Gilbert of Manhattan 
Beach is vice chairman.

SPONSORS of the reception 
include Torrance Councilman 
J. A. Beasley. Redondo Beach 

i Councilman David K. Hay- 
ward, El Segundo Mayor Her 
man L. McGill. Municipal 
Court Judge Raymond Choate. 
and Robert Wcbb. chairman 
of the Democratic County 
Central Committee from the 
46th Assembly District.

Other sponsors named by 
Simpson include civic leaders 
Frederick W. Hesse, William 
B. Lints. George R. Perkovich, 
Eric Raftor. Cecil G. Toflness 
and Dr. Frank L. Sullivan.

Unruh has Juki returned 
from Rutgers University in 
New Jersey where he lee 
tured as Politician in Resi 
dence at the Eagleton Insti 
tute of Politics. The program 
Is concerned with the legisla 
live process in state govern-

A GRADUATF. of the Unl
versity of Southern Califor 
nia, Unruh last month was 
elected president of the Na 
tional Conference of State Le 
gislature Leaders.

In addition to Mr. and Mrs 
Moss, hosts and hostesses wll 
include Mmes. and Msrs. Jo 
seph I.e Contc, Jack Ansley 
Peter Grassi, Raymond Lutz 
Jack Mitchell, Joseph Hrzlna 
Thomas Rische, Wa y n e 
Smock, Kenneth Daut, Roger 

i
been given this opportunity |£m. OCK: "e "ncl" ua" 1 ' "og< 
to listen and to help. For Schnefcr, Stephen Notar 
there is no greater reward and F"nando Re' Rl°-

than to serve. And with God's 
help I will continue to do 
my best.

. Gut clued In. 
iV hot-Met "D 
." enclosing
"""1 "

nrlonlng a stamped, 
'iivelonf. 

C IMS. Publlahtre

PAPER HOUSE
An experimental paper 

house which could be asscm 
bled without tools or need ol 
a foundation, and was large 
enough to accommodate four 
people, was guaranteed to 
stand a year in any climate, 
reports the American Paper 
Institute. It stood for seven 
years.

COUNT MARCH

ROSES FOK A PRINCESS . . . That's what Lewis Srlhnna, Tnrranec, Southwest- 
ern Branrh Heart Princess Chairman an-l Kelly O'Lcary, Cnrson High School 
Junior aril newly selected Handmaiden of the l!Mi5-Ofl Heart Princess, arc admir 
ing while they arc congratulating new Hc;,rl Princess Begins IliftRlns of Rolling 
Hills. Kellv. 2i:j(Mi Payne Avenue, becinie a Royal Handmaiden Ix-cansc of her 
own personal encounter with heart disorder. She discovered how heart difficul 
ties could effect a while family throng h her mother's hont with heart problems 
and a heart attack last year. K«lly will I.e working with Princess Regina to collect 
enough service points (gathered by Initiating or participating in Heart Associa. 
tlon Activities) to push her towards the coveted title of Los Angeles Queen of 
Hearts. The Queen will be crowned Hc.irt Sunday, Feb. 27, at the Hollywood 

^Pnlhdiiim.

Press-Herald Sunday Crossword
(Answer on Page D-4) 

SUNDAY, JANUARY 2, 1966

ACROSS

1-Stone carved 
In relief

8— Stalk*
11-Hurrl.d
18-Unmovlng
tl-Cneouragoe
22-Narratoe
S3-By oneeelf
24-Shadod walk 
25— Flying

28— Showy, gay

JS-Coneumed 
Id-Servant

13 _ Near
14— Be mletaken
ii— Writing

S8-An?ma!*coat
17— French: of

IS-Al'ow
40— Handle
42— Vouna boy 
41— Decree

74— Portlone of

78— Slender flnlal 
77— Huge
78— Sharp pain
7»— Dent
82— Story copy •
84— Remain! at

18— Solitary
88— Shine 
88— River ulande
88— Tlaoue
SO— luploalon
•2-Broathea

loudly In eleep 
84— Conelderably 
•8— Reduce to

•8— Attitude
100— Unit of

cu'rartcy
102— waehee
103— Oolf mound
104— Roaliluo
108— Staff
108— Rain and hall 
108— Pinch

139— Conteet 
140— Qirl'e name

iJtp^'.'Jo'wn
143— Hypothetical

dialect
148-Froehot
147— Small etovee
148— Bieheprlc 
150— Pertaining to

the navy
182— Saccharine
184— Intolerant

Kireon 
ountaln

157-Oonue of

188— Feeling

181— River ducke

DOWN

J=C»"W»«»

M-Free 
J7-Tnrough 
I»— Three. ban

armadillo 
11— In mmle. 
S»— (Ikir'i

product! 
ir-Bilow 
»-27th

Pr.ild.nt

M— Trlgonomtt.
roll figure 

M— L.I it llind 
»o— Bad 
»8— Cltrue fruit 
17— Br«H

mgr»dl«nt 
>•— Qlrl'l nam( 

101-8....W 
1»— Common.

Pl'cl
Pi«c«i

107 
111— Co

11— Brut y 
88-A contln.nt 
88— Narrow, flat

1
i

Marines End 
Recruit Duty

Marine Private David Ar- 
naut, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfonso Arnaut of HBHs San- 
ford Ave.; Marine Private 
Daniel G. Negrete, son of 
Mrs. Vera Negrete, 24601 Ma 
rine Ave.; Marine Private Hu 
bert 0. Salcido, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Salcido, 528 
Banning Blvd.; Marine Pri 
vate Ernest Patino, son of 
Mrs. Carmen Patino, 1126 
Sanford Ave.; Marine Private 
Robert G. Cardenas, son of 
Mrs. Manuela Barberac, 1008 
Sanford Ave., and Marine 
Private Jerry L. Jacks, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Jacks, 
128 E. R Street, are among 
recent Wilmington graduates 
after Marine recruit 'raining 
at the Marine Corps Recruit 
Depot at San Diego, Calif.

A reader of mine from Bos 
ton declines to write "What's 
wrong with the American 
male."

She says she would rather 
offer advice to her sister 
readers. Heed her, my dears, 
and reap rich rewards.

"I sincerely believe thai 
Count Marco is one of the 
best friends we ladies have 
ever had. Who but a genuine 
friend would take the time 
and trouble to help us land 
some of us so obviously need 
help) to make our husbands 
happier, our homes more 
pleasant, our children decent, 
considerate people and our 
selves more charming?

"I am In happy harmony 
with not a 'beast' but a tall, 
handsome man that other 
women turn around to look 
at, and an old-fashioned-size 
family of seven children.

"I am 41, and not a bit 
sorry to admit it. Nothing is 
sweeter than to hear someone 
say ' ... but you couldn't 
possibly be . . . ' Thanks in 
Count Marco's guidance, it 
not only is possible. It's easy 

"11 does mean getting up 
at Hie crack of dawn, nol only

to prepare a really good 
breakfast but to brush my 
hair until it shines, groom my 
self before the rest of the 
family wakes up. organize my 
day's tasks and the children's 
work as well. But being prop 
erly prepared for the day Is 
not a duty but a pleasure.

"My teen-age girls have 
seen the proper example by 
my not slopping around the 
house in curlers and a sleazy 
chenille bathrobe.

"They are learning how to 
prepare delicious breakfasts, 
which start the new day on 
the proper note of concern 
for a man's health and well- 
being.

"The boys are taught thai 
women should be expected to 
be neat and attractive at all 
hours, even 6 a.m.

"This is only the beginning, 
but it does start the day on 
the wonderful note of consid 
eration for others that, to me, 
is the key to a woman's 
charm.

"Perhaps some women feel 
that the Count's emphasis on 
Kood clothes and good groom 
ing is too costly to fit in with 
a normal family's budget.

"The basic ingredient, I 
find, is simple cleanliness, 
which is so obvious that it is 
astonishing how many women 
forget it.

"As for clothes, shop the 
sales, or better yet, learn how 
to sew really well. If you do 
sew, don't think it's an extra 
vagance to spend $3 on a 
striking, flattering pattern.

"Whal it really costs, all of 
it, is time, thoughl and effort. 
But not enough women are 
wise enough to make thai in 
vestment lo back up their ori 
ginal judgment of the value 
of their beast.

"Listen to the Count, my 
friends. He truly has your 
best inlerests at heart.

 MRS. J. Z."

Ah! Would that 1 had all of 
you converted to such splen 
did efforts. Then I could go 
back to whence 1 came and 
enjoy the rest I so sorely 
need.

But, alas, I must remain as 
the "Man Withoul a Coun 
try." to help you who are re 
turning to the "vile dust, un 
wept, unlionored and un 
sung."


